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People We See
in downtown Los Angeles.

{ }Who are the people you see every day?

Meet Luis Miranda

Join us as we help those who live on the streets with 
Buckets and Blankets. Donate to the cause as the 

Club distributes food, toiletries 
and blankets to those in need 
(blankets cost $7 each). 

Buckets and Blankets is produced in cooperation 
with the Club Angels program and Cre8tive Solutions 

– Fred Fowlks and Sue Manzo, LAFD.

Contact John Hawkins or Angel Gomez, and 
we’ll take it from there:

jhawkins@cityemployeesclub.com or  
agomez@cityemployeesclub.com

In this monthly feature, Club CEO John Hawkins, and Director of Member Services Angel Gomez, introduce you to people you see every day,  
but you might not know who they are. The Club reminds you that we all have names and stories to tell.{ }

Age: “I’m 81.”

BirthplAce: Morelia, Mexico.

MAritAl stAtus: “Widowed.”

FAMily: “I have two brothers.”

educAtion: “Up to the seventh grade.”

MilitAry service:  
“Yes, in Mexico, in the mechanic’s unit.”

Where do you live? “In the street, and sometimes  
I head over to North Hollywood.”

FAvorite plAce in the city:  
“The beaches, like Long Beach.”

When did you Move to los Angeles? “In 1999.”

Why did you Move to los Angeles?  
“For an adventure.”

religion: “Catholic.”

MedicAtions: “Glucosamine.”

sports in high school? “I played soccer.”

FAvorite Actor: “Rodolfo Acosta.”

FAvorite Actress: “None that I can think of.”

FAvorite Movie: “Not a single movie, but musicals.”

FAvorite tv shoW: “El Chavo del Ocho.”

FAvorite cAndy: “Calabaza en Techa.”

FAvorite Food: “Whatever comes my way.”

FAvorite Music: “Mexican, from the old days.”

lAst Book reAd: “The Bible.”

lAst joB: “A body shop employee.”

do you hAve Friends? “No.”

FAvorite childhood MeMory:  
“Just being a child with no worries.”

lAst thing eAten: “A bread roll.”

Most helpFul orgAnizAtion: “None.”

possessions:  
“A sleeping bag, a blanket and a radio.”

FAvorite possession: “Pliers.”

iF you Were MAyor, WhAt Would Be your 

solution? “I’d investigate who really needed help 
and who was just looking to get a free handout.”

WhAt he Would do With $1 Million: “I’d help 
the people I talk to, and build a business to survive.”

MAke A Wish: “For all my family to be well and that 
they know that I am okay.”

Advice For everydAy people:  
“Don’t depend on the government for help.  
Take care of your job and think about the future.”

Where Will you Be in Five yeArs?  
“Back in Mexico.”

The Club gave Luis a Bucket and a Blanket, a toothbrush 
and toothpaste, soap, two pairs of socks, shampoo, hand 

wipes, some food, $20 and bottled water.
The interview, conducted in Spanish by Angel Gomez, 

took place July 23 at Temple and Main Streets 
downtown. Photos by Robert Larios.

Buckets and Blankets! 
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